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Introduction
These standards have been developed by Te Kaunihera Tapuhi o Aotearoa Nursing Council of
New Zealand in recognition of the current challenging and rapidly changing health environment
in Aotearoa New Zealand as a result of the covid-19 global pandemic.
Existing and well-known health and social inequities already experienced by Māori and Pacific
peoples in Aotearoa New Zealand means that these communities are at substantial risk in the
current pandemic. This situation requires a rapid, targeted response to support health services
to deliver covid-related services.
The standards enable education providers offering Bachelor and Masters programmes leading to
registration as a registered nurse (RN), to continue to provide high-quality, clinical learning
experiences in the context of the covid-19 global pandemic, in partnership with clinical learning
providers particularly DHBs, Public Health Units, and Primary Healthcare Organisations.
In this situation, wherever possible, normal nursing education, including clinical learning
placements should continue. Consequently, the supplementary standards only apply in
situations where the usual and Nursing Council accredited schedule of clinical placements, has
been significantly disrupted due to restrictions imposed by the Government of Aotearoa New
Zealand. As long as standards are met, key aspects of public health management and practice
related to an outbreak – for example vaccination, case identification through swabbing, contact
tracing and case management– can provide appropriate clinical learning experiences for nursing
students in programmes leading to registration as an RN, in this exceptional circumstance. Given
the emergency situation and rapid response required nursing students can learn along with
contributing to meeting this urgent need, paid employment could be considered in this situation.
These standards will be reviewed six monthly to ensure flexibility in response to changes in
Government and Ministry of Health directives and subsequent changes in the context in which
students, education providers, DHBs, Public Health Units and Primary Healthcare Organisations
are working.
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Supplementary standards
Standards
1. Covid-19 related clinical learning placements will be provided in a partnership
between the education provider, Public Health Unit, Primary Healthcare
Organisation or DHB.
2. Students whose normal clinical placements will be disrupted through covid-19
restrictions may undertake a minimum of 40 hours and up to 200 hours in covid
related clinical settings across all years of their programme of study. This could
include paid employment.
3. Students must be appropriately prepared to undertake the tasks that are required
in covid-related settings, for example have completed any Ministry of Health
training required.
4. The students’ nine-week continuous transition to practice placement normally
completed in the final semester of a programme, as already accredited is not
included and will be provided in usual clinical providers.
5. The Council recognises that the decision to undertake a clinical placement in covidrelated settings cannot be mandatory and is the choice of the individual student. A
risk assessment should be undertaken by the education provider, and no student
be penalised for exercising their right to choose.
6. Paramount is the safety of the student and all health and safety requirements must
be met and confirmed.
7. Students will at all times be supervised by a registered nurse preceptor who is
appropriately prepared to manage and meet the students’ learning needs.
8. The quality of the learning experience in covid-related settings must be maintained
and reflected in appropriate documentation related to the placement. For example,
learning outcomes, related assessments and confirmation of relevant
competencies.
9. A process for managing possible occurrences such as the student becoming unwell
with covid-19, must be established and agreed to by relevant parties, for example
the student, education provider and clinical partner.
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10. Learning experiences and specific content such as formal assessment will be
negotiated between the education provider and the clinical partner.
11. Student evaluation of clinical learning in the covid-related context will be sought (in
line with current (2.19) and the future (3.11) standards).
12. Memoranda of understanding clearly documenting responsibilities such as the
above, will be agreed where these don’t currently exist (for example Public Health
Units or Primary Healthcare Organisations), and provided to Council.

Areas for feedback
We invite feedback on these supplementary standards. We are particularly interested in
commentary on the following areas:
1. Will these standards effectively support participation by all nursing students/ tauira in the
pandemic response workforce?
2. Will these standards support a quality clinical learning experience for nursing students/
tauira?
3. Are there are any risks associated with implementing these standards, and if so how can
these be mitigated?
Please send responses to suppstandards@nursingcouncil.org.nz by 5pm Monday 13 December.
Please let us know in your email if you would like for us to remove your name and/or the name
of your organisation in any publicly available analysis of responses. It will help us to analyse your
response if you identify which part of the sector you belong to, e.g. student, education provider,
District Health Board etc.
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